CASE STUDY

Save time and headaches with the
user-friendly CreditorWatch PPSR portal
About Huon Aquaculture Group Limited
Huon Aquaculture has been farming top quality salmon in
Tasmania’s pristine waters for over 30 years. They are a proudly
Australian family owned and operated and take pride in the fresh
products they are able to offer the market.

How Huon Aquaculture uses PPSR
Huon Aquaculture Group Limited has been using CreditorWatch
products and has reaped the benefits by minimising risk and
improving their credit management processes. For the their PPSR
needs, they were registering through the government website.
However, they found it slow and confusing. Some days, their
Credit Manager Shirley Wells, enters five to ten registrations.
Registering goods and security interests on the PPSR was
becoming time consuming with little to no customer support.

I like that
CreditorWatch’s PPSR
portal is easy to use
and that I can always
contact someone if I
need support. It has
saved me time and
money and made life a
lot easier.”
SHIRLEY WELLS
Credit Manager

Huon turned to CreditorWatch’s PPSR portal and everything
became much simpler. Shirley has found that Huon is saving a lot
more time. In fact, she estimates that she is saving an hour per
registration. The CreditorWatch PPSR portal is providing an easier
user experience with better customer support.
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BENEFITS OF USING CREDITORWATCH PPSR
Saves time – up to an hour per registration
Cost-effective
	Friendly user experience
Better support
Bulk uploads
Easy to manage PPSR registrations

With CreditorWatch,
everything is in one
place and one price.
I am able to bulk upload
PPSR registrations and
manage my registrations
within the portal.”
SHIRLEY WELLS
Credit Manager

PRODUCTS HUON AQUACULTURE USES
PPSR
Bankruptcy Plus
CreditorWatch Monitoring and Alerts
ApplyEasy – online credit application

CreditorWatch’s best in class technology
offers a simple and streamlined PPSR solution
About CreditorWatch PPSR Portal
CreditorWatch PPSR portal offers an easy to use
solution for registering your security interests. Save
time and register multiple personal property interests
at the same time with the bulk uploading option.
Additionally, receive renewal reminders and engage
with tools to help you manage, amend and discharge
registrations. CreditorWatch‘s PPSR portal can assist
with compliance and accuracy of registrations.

About CreditorWatch
CreditorWatch is a commercial credit
reporting bureau with over 50,000
customers, from sole traders to ASX
listed companies. CreditorWatch
provides credit risk information on
any entity in Australia and assists
creditors by monitoring and sending
alerts for risk indicators that may
affect a debtor’s repayment ability.
For more information, visit
creditorwatch.com.au
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